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The Hotel Group Adds Another Washington Hotel to its Portfolio with the Purchase 
of a Fairfield by Marriott 
  

SEATTLE, WA, February 6, 2023 – Today, The Hotel Group (THG) and Hogback Development 
announced the purchase of the Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott in Moses Lake, Wa. The Hotel 
Group is a leading national hotel management, investment and development company and is an 
affiliate of Hotel Equities (HE). This addition, and the recent announcement of two Hyatt 
additions, furthers the group’s continued growth in the Northwest.   
  
“We are thrilled to partner again for our 
third hotel with Hogback Development and 
to be acquiring this top performing Fairfield 
Inn & Suites,” says Doug Dreher, CEO at 
The Hotel Group. “We now manage a 
dozen hotels in Washington state which is 
home to THG. This Marriott select service 
hotel is a phenomenal addition to our 
property portfolio as we know the Fairfield 
brand is a top-performer in its class.  We 
are excited to join the Moses Lake 
community and look forward to delivering the best of THG-HE’s Inspired Hospitality Greatness to 
our guests and the community.” 

  
The Fairfield Inn & Suites Moses Lake, located off I-90 at 2380 Maiers Rd., was designed with 
comfort in mind and offers 84 spacious and contemporary guestrooms, as well as a swimming 
pool and fitness center for guests who wish to stay active. Free wi-fi, complimentary breakfast 
and universal charging stations are amenities offering guests added convenience.  

Moses Lake is the largest natural body of fresh water in Grant County’s and offers tourist and 
locals a plethora of activities such as boating, fishing, ATV dunes, biking and back country 
exploring. The Moses Lake region was originally built on agriculture and aviation and is thriving 
today thanks to the tech industry. The city of Moses Lake offers thriving arts and culture with 
main street festivals, events at the fairgrounds, farmers markets, museums, art galleries & 
theaters. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thehotelgroup.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cde09d56e8d2e40353f8608db0616b294%7Ce00122f361ca4b09b7eeb3b8305e46fe%7C0%7C0%7C638110466786815899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sQSaVkd2hnCPn1GzOJHrTLp%2BvTHJGR4MaKVWqxvI1NA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hogbackdevelop.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cde09d56e8d2e40353f8608db0616b294%7Ce00122f361ca4b09b7eeb3b8305e46fe%7C0%7C0%7C638110466786815899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=502b3MMk1HfU0P9r1F62UI0xQzvwYDWQEF%2Bq4lrfo0Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotelequities.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cde09d56e8d2e40353f8608db0616b294%7Ce00122f361ca4b09b7eeb3b8305e46fe%7C0%7C0%7C638110466786815899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WvpVcY5Hrh7eqoskMVtPq7WHnGT%2Br%2BHmW69vJukvM24%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotelequities.com%2Ffiles%2F6564%2FTHG_Adds_Two_Downtown_Seattle_Hotels.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cde09d56e8d2e40353f8608db0616b294%7Ce00122f361ca4b09b7eeb3b8305e46fe%7C0%7C0%7C638110466786815899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0DD9OPv0BHyHe0pWSv3kNwJChN8Vmdeu4Qx97yY%2FybA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotelequities.com%2Ffiles%2F6564%2FTHG_Adds_Two_Downtown_Seattle_Hotels.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cde09d56e8d2e40353f8608db0616b294%7Ce00122f361ca4b09b7eeb3b8305e46fe%7C0%7C0%7C638110466786815899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0DD9OPv0BHyHe0pWSv3kNwJChN8Vmdeu4Qx97yY%2FybA%3D&reserved=0


### 

About The Hotel Group  

The Hotel Group, an affiliate of Hotel Equities, is a nationally recognized leading hotel 
management, investment, and development company. Since its inception in 1984, THG has 
managed and/or owned over 125 properties in 25 states representing over 20 brands, directed 
the design and construction of over 50 new hotels, and completed the acquisition of nearly $200 
million in private investment through the Hotel Group Opportunity Funds. For more information 
on THG and the services it offers, visit www.thehotelgroup.com.  

About Hotel Equities  

Hotel Equities is an award-winning full-scale hotel ownership, management, and development 
firm with a portfolio of over 250 hotels and resorts throughout the United States and Canada. 
Fred Cerrone, CHA, serves as Founder and Chairman; Brad Rahinsky serves as President and CEO. 
Hotel Equities is an affiliate of 33 Degrees, an integrated management platform combining 
market knowledge and industry experience across a broad range of CRE assets including office, 
restaurant, retail, mixed-use and multiunit residential. For more information on Hotel Equities, 
visit www.hotelequities.com.  
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